Abstract
Introduction
• The ever-increasing demands for documentation in health care provided the impetus to computerize medical records. Previous experience with a data processing system programmed in a terminal-oriented language called APL 1 convinced us of the feasibility of computerizing discharge summaries, particularly for patients with disorders or conditions that can be described in a relatively finite number of variables.
The first computerized English text discharge summaries at Cornell University Medical Center (New York, New York) using the APL programming language were produced by the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology for deliveries and abortions. The collected data were stored and used to generate statistical reports required by the Department of Health of New York City. At that time the authors of this program discerned the practicability and desirability of developing a general purpose program that would request, manipulate, store, and output data presented in a questionnaire format.
2 ' 3 The work to be described began in March 1974, in an attempt to computerize discharge summaries of a 150-bed rehabilitation hospital, categorized in five distinct disability units. This paper is limited to the description of the system used for the Stroke Unit. ' 
Methods
The computer system, APL/360(370), consists of a terminal incorporating a Selectric typewriter connected via ordinary telephone equipment to a remotely located central computer. It is a time-sharing system; that is, many terminals can be connected simultaneously to the central computer and each user has the APL system available to him in a conversational manner.
The new general purpose program, APG (A Program Generator), has unique features and power for a general purpose, user-oriented information system and does not require any special knowledge in mathematics or computer science. For our purposes, APG application consists of the following components: pre-programming, programming, operation, and analysis.
PRE-PROGRAMMING
In this phase a questionnaire-type discharge summary worksheet is constructed and sample prose is provided. This requires close rapport between the users, e.g., the physicians and the programmers. The worksheet is the device which determines the output for format, content, and prose of the discharge summary and the generation of statistical reports. In this crucial phase the establishment of clearly defined objectives must precede any thought of employing a computerized data collection and analysis system. Figure 1 shows the stroke rehabilitation worksheet for the generation of discharge summaries. It consists of the customary questions arranged in segments covering the reason for hospitalization, pertinent history, pertinent physical, x-ray, and laboratory findings, and the course in hospital. Special emphasis is placed on the functional status, condition on discharge, and the discharge disposition. Of great practical importance is the listing of discharge instructions, and the fact that the primary diagnosis uses the H-ICDA classification which obviates the required coding by the medical record clerk. 
PROGRAMMING
This phase had previously been the domain of professional programmers well versed in APL application. Although it is now possible for medical personnel to write their own programs, we decided to retain a programmer and employ the necessary consultations. For example, it is helpful to the programmer to know in advance which data might be subject to calculation, correlation, or tabulation. He must also be provided with upper and lower bounds for questions such as laboratory findings for the inclusion of validity checks into the final program. As stated before, the programmer must also be provided with a sample text of a discharge summary which will enable him to program the basic prose to which these variables are either added or inserted.
OPERATION
All that is required of the attending physician or house officer to generate a discharge summary is to circle the appropriate answers to the prepared series of queries which usually does not take any longer than five to ten minutes. Options are provided for free text of a predetermined maximum character length. A clerical person either from the respective service or in the record room activates the program which then, via terminal, presents questions corresponding to those on the worksheet and accepts input of the appropriate data. This again can be accomplished within five to ten minutes. Simple validity checks are made by the program on these inputs and only the valid ones are stored. If an input is invalid, an error message is printed and reentry is requested, thus preventing storage of inaccurate data. Each query is presented in turn until the data entry is completed. On the appropriate output command the APG program will produce a typewritten English text discharge summary on any kind of stationery (up to six carbon copies) for signature, two to three minutes after completion of input and, of course, any time thereafter. Again, the fact is stressed that all discharge summaries contain a description of the patient's functional status at discharge and a complete record of his current medications ( fig. 2) .
ANALYSIS
The data contained in the summary worksheet are stored as a record in the computer. A file consists of a collection of these records which can be used for routine statistical reports. However, the APG program has the capability of providing an additional "on demand" statistical analysis for users who wish to provide their own analytical routines.
Results
Figure 2 shows a sample of the English text output in the form of a discharge summary. Figure 3 shows a routine statistical report covering a period from January 1, 1974 through September 30, 1974. The program allows for report generation over variable time spans by just specifying starting and ending dates. This way reports can be printed out daily, monthly, quarterly, or annually.
The report ( fig. 3) illustrates that 138 patients with stroke of all specified causes were discharged from the Stroke Unit. As expected, cerebral thrombosis (H-ICDA 433.1) was the leading cause. Based on functional losses, most of the patients had either moderate or severe hemiplegia. One hundred and eight (78%) of this group were able to return home rather than being placed in an institutional environment. The mean age was 68 and the average length of stay was 44 days. The time interval between onset of stroke and admission to the Stroke Rehabilitation Unit averaged 40 days. The ranges of values are also listed, and the program can identify these records for special scrutiny.
Discussion EFFECTS O N PATIENT CARE
The capability of producing a computerized English prose discharge summary is not only time saving and convenient for the physician, but is directly beneficial to the quality of patient care. Provided with a discharge summary on the day of discharge, patients can carry information about their hospitalization to their personal physicians and copies can be mailed to the visiting nurse associations or the other agencies or individuals involved in their welfare. The interactive questionnaire-type program also reminds the attending physician and allied health personnel of possible omissions in patient care. prosaic example of data analysis. There are much more data available for statistical routines than the report shows. Programs for its analysis can be constructed to meet changing requirements. The special "on demand" statistical analysis is nearing completion and the results will be reported at a later date.
COMPUTER STORAGE CAPACITY
Our data are stored on magnetic disks in what is called an APL dataspace (DS). A standard DS consists of approximately 600,000 bytes of information. We have chosen for the stroke discharge program to use about one-third of this capacity, allowing us a maximum of 400 records. When a given program has filled its assigned storage, its data can be archived on magnetic tape, allowing reusage of the DS. Thus stored, data can be reloaded into the computer at any time for display and analysis.
CONFIDENTIALITY
The lay and professional public is concerned with the confidentiality of computerized medical records. In the described program, records are entered by both name and hospital (unit number), but names can be omitted and kept separately from the corresponding hospital numbers in the medical records room. A series of "pass words" are necessary to gain access to the computer system, and access to these can be easily limited. rehabilitation and subsequent establishment of a data base for this category of patients was recently completed. Other programs concerned with hip fractures, cardiac rehabilitation, and spinal cord injuries are either in preparation or planned. The APG program is also used, nota bene, for hospital and medical school, administrative, fiscal and teaching programs. The described system is ideally suited for multicenter, cooperative clinical evaluations concerned with diagnosis or treatment of stroke, since it provides the means for uniform data collection and analysis.
Summary
A terminal-oriented, interactive computer system is described, programmed in APL. The objective was to computerize English text discharge summaries for improving the quality of care for patients treated at a stroke rehabilitation unit. The establishment of a data 
